Mark Your Calendar!

UNI Varsity Men’s Glee Club Variety Show
December 2, 2023 @ 2pm and 7:30pm
featuring the UNI Children’s Choir
Great Hall, Gallagher Bluedorn

New Horizons Band Concert
December 11, 2023 @ 7:30pm
featuring David and Lisa Lang, alphorn
Great Hall, Gallagher Bluedorn

Children’s Choir Concert
December 12, 2023 @ 7:30pm
guest artists from the Metropolitan Chorale and
UNI Varsity Men’s Glee Club
Great Hall, Gallagher Bluedorn

The UNI Community Music School (CMS) offers a variety of engaging music education experiences, taught and led by professional musicians and UNI students to the Cedar Valley community. CMS embraces a diverse and inclusive learning environment with exceptional programming where everyone is welcome regardless of ability, age, or financial means.

Quality musical instruction is provided for our community through private and group music lessons, membership in the New Horizons Band, Children’s Choir, the Women’s Percussion Ensemble, and Camp Musicmania. Participants in our programs range from ages 5 to 90 plus years old and come from several area schools and cities. The Community Music School also routinely offers financial need-based scholarships for all of our programs. Overall, CMS programming includes over 400 participants annually. Visit cms.uni.edu for more information.

The University of Northern Iowa honors the ancestral stewards of the land on which our university rests. Through the work we do every day to live our mission, the University of Northern Iowa aspires for you to see a community that: honors Native and Indigenous People and culture, lives the 7th Generation Principle, does good for the people and communities we serve, and embraces stewardship of our mission and land. Please see our full stewardship statement at president.uni.edu/stewardship-statement.

December 3, 2023
12:00pm
Graham Chamber Recital Hall, Russell Hall

The University of Northern Iowa
Program

Jingle Bells.................................................................J. Pierpont
Angels We Have Heard on High............................Traditional

Madilyn Colwell, piano

Elephant Ride..........................................................Faber and Faber

Bodie Schrader, piano

Looking-Glass River................................................Faber and Faber
Sakura........................................................................Traditional, arr. by Faber

Suefia Tabei, piano

Sea Story.....................................................................Faber and Faber

Porter Reed, piano

O Christmas Tree......................................................English Traditional
Jingle Bells................................................................Nancy Faber

Peyton Colwell, piano

Beauty and the Beast................................................Alan Menken, arr. by Faber
Painting with Pastels.................................................Faber and Faber

Harper Tjaden, piano

The Mountain Climber........................................Manus and Harsberger
Brave in the Cave....................................................Manus and Harsberger
When the Saints Go Marching In.........................Manus and Harsberger

Hailey Hansen, guitar

The Haunted Mouse.................................................Faber and Faber

Kate Hoekstra, piano

Our Detective Agency..............................................Faber and Faber
Storms on Saturn......................................................Faber and Faber

Amelia Myles, piano

The Bugle Boys.......................................................Faber and Faber
Firefly......................................................................Faber and Faber

Jensen Malley, piano

Painted Rocking Horse............................................Phillip Keveren

Hazel Harbach, piano

Scotland Bells........................................................Faber and Faber
I Would Like to Go Mars..........................................Faber and Faber

George Hoekstra, piano

God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen..............................arr. by Bastien
The Horseman’s Night Ride....................................Faber and Faber

Abi Hansen, piano

Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer.........................Johnny Marks
O Come, All Ye Faithful..........................................F. Oakley

Alex Barbu, piano

Congratulations to today’s performers!
Support UNI Community Music Students

The University of Northern Iowa Community Music School has been committed to providing high quality music education programs for the Cedar Valley community since 2006. UNI CMS continues to grow, by offering more music lessons, group classes, and performance groups to area students of all ages, and providing teaching opportunities for UNI School of Music students.

We are able to do this because of the financial support we have received from community members that share our mission of offering year-round opportunities to study music for Cedar Valley students of all ages and abilities. Each year we offer financial support for families in need for all CMS programs.

Become a giving partner at the UNI Foundation by visiting https://tinyurl.com/SupportCommunityMusicSchool. Funds are used for scholarships (lessons, Music for Little Mozarts, Camp Musicmania, and Children’s Choir), to purchase music, instruments, and supplies, as well as pay guest artists.

Thank you!

- 212456 - UNI Community Music School Scholarships
- 222126 - UNI Community Music School
- 221862 - UNI Children’s Choir
- 222003 - UNI New Horizons Band